
EASTER CELEBRATED
la Ne*rly nil thn Whoollnir

ChairohoM Yesterday.

MUSIC AHDfLOWERS THE FEATURE.
Homo liicliletttw <il K|»oulal lntrr«<«t Id

tlio Vurlmt* Scrvleen.Tlio Day at
ilm Catlimlnil niul In tlio C'ntltnllo
Cliiirolion.TJio I.mo DUaitnr Hail-
iloiieit Many ol ilio Worshipper*'
Henri*.

'rim celebration of Ksster Sunday vol-
torday win u, nouor.il in tt'lmoliinj
churcliet 111 on any p»,t anunorgary,
nniliii spitoof rain at Intervals and Ilio
raw, chillr air uourlwsll of thechurcl.ea
wero crowded at iucIi service. Tlio
fatal accident of last Tuosday was t|,.
only tliiiiR tliai aaddeaiod cIio othorwiao
jovouj observances. and thn fpolltiR
reference! to it In thn discourses of tliu
day were very jrcnornl.

t.acU joartlio objerTaucM of tlio .lav
in ovaiitrolical churdiui seems tu bo.
eonu. tuero common. YestorJoy nearly
all tlip I'rotostaut ehtirciion had »,,0cial
«crvicos,_anil in most of them tho main
features wito profuse floral deedrations
ana (no u.oboraiu K»st«r music.

At St. Joseph's lathodrai tlio umal
Huprcesive rclobration of tliu ilav was
Riven, i'ontifit-al high mass na* cole*
bralo.1 at Jtl::io a. tu. Tlio colobrant
w« iUtbt i>»v. liuliop 1'. J. iJouolinu.
assisted bv tlio cathedral clor«y ami
ijeonio llaiman. Will linndUiur mid
..¦nil U citiol. Tho altar was boautifullv
.'.".rated wMI an array of uatura'l
nowem aod caadios.

'J'ho sermon »ui preached by tho Ut.
.

Btahop. 'Iin* music, under tho
direction of .Mrs. .\f. 1; Whiuker, was
of a high order. la Hache's
rnnss, I ro I'ace," was mg.
Jhe vmcei were Muj Erama Comiollv,
¦urn. II. Kellar, Muses Josepiiino Ffad-
liic. Marjarot p'Kaue, Alaguio Bvrnos,
latronolla Devlexor. .Mrs. lieorse Up!
dejfrall. Mri. George >. Koenoy, Miss
r.iunia i Rim. lvntc Gastor, A^noa Lnw-
ry.Jalu Fladmc. Quilio Hatidlan. Klla
Uatorhoase and Mesur?. Jucquea Front
Henry Pant, T. ,T. Miller, Charles Mil-
er, Adam and Julius Youojj. iho
leading soloist* were Miss Euuua Con-
ue.lv; Incarnatus," by Miss >Jair*io
J5yrue3: "Visibilmn," by Mr. Front*
ht in Spiritual," 1a* Mr. Younj?. Other

beautiful noioi were sun^ by Misses
lucker, 0 Kaiiu aud Flailing.
In the evening Koawav's Vesporj

wero sunjj bv the same choir.
lit. Kev. Bishop Donohue w.13 cole-

brant at tho vespers. All the beautv of
the Roman ritual was displaved. the
altar in its corneous decoration added
much to the grandeur of the cereuionv.
At St. Matthuw* church the floral

adornment* wero especially beautiful.
Communion sen-ice was held early in
tiie morning, and another service at the
usual hour. In the afternoon Rev. I)r.
Swopo conducted services at St. Paul's
chapel at Lira Grove. There wero no
services last oveninj. except the sin-',
inj: of "The Crucifixion," a fine compo¬
sition by Dr. Stainer.
The special musical programme was

excellently rendered br tho vosted
choir, as follows :

3. I'it>cw»:o:*l byran-'-JMta Chri«t It
Kl»«i To-day"..

2. -Ctinjl Our
S»v»s,-, H.hcr hM KJ*,rd..

- iM'tval lu F.liat. buck lar the
nr*i IM

a>.,,
-J- A. lUyuea.

¦4. Jubilate in A
. .

C. L VVillUoi*
5. iiymn."welcome, Happy Morniii^"'
i Krrle el.Uon ^r?,!
.. ofuria tiui

9
"TtrStrlfo nuVr I'nic.trinn".. ..-Ll

9. OJertoryar.thcra."Atrale Upilyuiory-
10. iMiactui GithJrt
11. Cpmmouiouhvnu."At ibe Urabi'ifi"!,

n.!? e Ro*emi,i;er
,r «'ortR 'n excein!*... «J!lbt?r'

K*cwlon*l hymn."J?4m Uvt*. Tby
*

Terron.No,;. .roamSlett
At fir. Luke's very elaboralo musical

programmes were renderod, our in tho
forenoon and ono at ni-ht. The choir
i* made up ai follows: Soprani.Isabel
Ilnnry, JJc'.le McGranahan. .Miriam
JlcCIement. lilanche Chapman, Daisy
Eberlein and Mrs. J. .M. Hammond.
Altos.Miases liessio McGranahan.
croadio Lewis, Helen McCoy. .Maud
Chapman. Tenors.Dana Goyer, 'f. J.
Dan nor, A. C. Stewart and Allon II.
Ivobin&on. IJmsos.Arcb Tuylor. John
Crawiord, IVylio Irwin, R u. I'arker
and J. M. Hammond.
At tho Knzliah Lutheran church the

One choir rendered with tho moat com-
plete satisfaction to two lar/e con^ie-
Ration? a beautiful service. The choir
is composed of the following:
Soprano-MiMics Lva Phillip*. Kate

1 hillipe, fdafcehaofer, UlanchoSchaefer,
Ko^io Urost, Loui3a Mmiror, Cora
Dai ley.

Alto-Laii,» «ri- Kate iibelimr,
Lily Keddull.
'Jenor.Will Neabitf, Joseph Link.

Charles Jinn?*!, Charlon Miirrin, Mr.
Acker. Wnliacv 11. Smith.

Da?so-~I'redorick Danvers, Charlei
uortfern., Albert Meyer, Chester liell.
Ambroso ^Vood», Hurry McGuire.

-v. M. Cloiuans, leader; .Miss Annie
Jsraol, orirnniat.
At tho Fourth utreot church tho ser-

vicei were of tho deepest interest nil
ay. K«v. Dr. Hiker proncheil two aer-
mona of special application to tho an-

^ nivorsary. In aihJition u cantata was
®nn« ,H!!t nijjht. In ndditiou to tiio
.faster celebration it was missionary
Sunday, and the Sabbath Gchool raised
tho very creditable aum of $'JSo XI. At
the morning service the anthem, "The
.I.«ord ri«on indeed," was Hiinir, and it

Mjai statoif that it waa first mini: in the
ol I church which atooJ on the tiumo
81 to on JiaBter, 18oll.

In the Second Presbyterian church
the, choir, compoued of ".Mrs. Gooreo 15.
Caldwell arm Missoa Florence Phillips
aud Jennie liradshavv, sopranos; basso,
Mr. Charles Zulauf; lenor, II. I!. Poll.
Prof. liartuian, director and orj»aniat,
acquitted itaeli with more than usual
cre'lii. .Mrs. Caldwell and .Mr. Zulu 111
wore pevor in better voice, and all tho
rniialc, I'.spocially tliu solus, waa reu-
tiered with much fcolinuaudoxuresHiou.
Prof. Harttiiau'a oryan uolos arid accom-
paniments were also played with ex-

q 111 si to ulcill. In tiio ovoniny Dr. Cooke
took for his theme tho idea that Joins
wan thn hhiiio C/irint hoforo and after
tho resurrection Marv looked npon
him and oxclaimod, "Kabboni"."My
^lastor." Thomas wlion Iii< doubt was

romovedcrie I, "My fyjrdan l iny God!"
So when wo *no Christ as ho is, Wo, and
not Christ, are chau^od.
At the First Presbyterian ci(urch tho

day was also fittingly colobrated, the
followinumiisicalKolectioiis boinir^iven :

1. Jilow Tn iiht/li <;..«,n;L t^xoo'J
'J. (Uimi*. Hi 1 n,.] I'luco Wb'jri! Ji-'ik Liy

WlWlnni lioo'l.
3. ChMi. iiiir n>r. "elilllliw
4. H-llO.-l III' tun 11 Mypl-ry ..lloMeii
¦j. :.u :-r CiroI~Oe(n< n..ii Mower* uf tfweet

I'crfiiiue.
Tho choir is composed of Alias Grace

Upd"L'rafraud Mrs. F.J. Hupp, sopran¬
os; Mrs. J'eohlos 'latum and Alius Alico
Updejjrail, altos; Mr. Willinru ii. Hay
tenor and Mcsira. Will D. McCoy and
Henry Hughes, ba>»R0.s.

Thi! cormro|.»ation», as well as tho at-
tondanco at (he Sabbath achool, were

*orr lafKB, nml Km-. !)r. OannlnKlmra
SJv ¦oriwooi appropriate to tho

At noirly all tlio oilier olinrchoi more
or lot* attention wn glvon to tho char*

of tho nnnivurs.iry, although tho
culobratloii wa» not su elaborate as at
those rolurrod to above.

niciiiiAiitn.
AllSorUof f.uenl Notvs kh.1 (IomI|» froiu

llii* l)lu«« L'lt.l.

UiunoavUlo^818 >Pant yo,tortlay ln

Mils buo \\ hlte, of tlio Fourth ward,
ii quite nick at her houiu.
Tho Turuori will give ati Kiotor ball

in tholr hall this eveuiug,
Mim Maud Lilly h visiting frloadi

uiul relatives at Barnesvllle.
Homer Williams, of this cltv, spent

voaterday with his parents at Froeport.
Mm. J. J. Klein, ol Kelly's Iiland,

.Mich., id visaing her mother iti tins
city,
Mn. M, A. Kelly ha* rotnrned to her

hotu^ nt Chicago, after visiting relative*
in thin city lorsotno tiiuu past,

Mrs. 1\ 0. Hughes, of tho Third
wnrd, 11an roturned from .St. Chiiraville
whory she was viaitlng relatives.

Mr. Llcbtonbergor. tt,0 newClevoland
u i iccaotir^ii vardniaster hero, \rilf a*.
suiuo charge of tho yards this morning.
John A. Gallahrr returned from

Marietta Saturday. evening, wlioro lie
attonded a meeting of the board of
trustees of .Mariettacollege, of which liu
ii a member.

1* 0. Ssdcwick, odilnr of (he Martin",
rorry Tunes ami a trustee of ono of
Uuloa charitablu inatiiutioua, went to
Columbus Satuiday to bo present nt a
mooting to-day.

Mosars. R. M. Gilliland nnd Robort
Brown will take thoir saati as'iuftuibem
of tho city board of oducatioa thin even¬
ing, at wiiich time the now organization
will boetfoctod.

ihou. E. Booth, a well-known wool
buyer who each season visits this nnd
otner countlos in eastern Ohio, wai
snot in tho head at his homo at Minerva
wlnlo trying to rescuo a child from an
infuriatoJ fathor.

J ho water works board organised by
electing U\ S. Carroll, president; Mord
.NoJ«o:i, vlce-prosident; W. J. Kirk-
Patrick, eocrotarv and auporintondont;
Jos. lleathorington, engineer; James
Wilkmsou, foreman of tho pipe lines:
Ihoinai Cochran, tlreman.
The members of tho Amalgamated

lodge here aro aayiog abiolutelv noth¬
ing concerninjf the status of atlairs re-
garding tho proposed now scale at tho
stool work*, nnd any reports sent out as
to what has been or will be douo aro
based solely upou imagination.
Tiio selection oi er-Congressraan

I earion as one of tho mtnoral Ian 1
commissioners by Presidout Cleveland
is very generally commended by Demo¬
crats hero and throughout tho countv,
but they think more of Judge Pearson
than of the President. This is a'so
true of many Republican*, who aro clad
to hear of Judgo Pearson's good fortune.

In all th* churches hero yesterdav
morning the ministers preached ser¬
mons with especial roferenco to the fes¬
tival of the resurrectioh and in the
evoning in nearly all of them thnro wai
a children's Hastor service. Tho day
was dark and dismal most of tho time,
yet the attendance at the services was
good and in tho afternoon there was a
fair sprinkling of iioo flowors displayed.

MARTIVi FBItltY.
Un|>« nml Ml»liap« In tli* ThHrl&i; City

Aero** the Hirer.
Herman Kriter is at CUritigton.
Mrs. CapL If. W. Smith apont Easter

at Cadiz.
The M.ennorchor will give a bail at its

hall to-night.
The total enrollment in the public

schools is 1,403.
Mrs. Patrick Moore is visiting rela¬

tives in Pittsburgh.
John Nefl, of Wollsvillo. is visiting his

friond, Harry Chesaoll.
The Old Men's Club was entertained

on Saturdav by David Park, E«q.
Tho foundation for tho high school

building wiil be hniahod in a couplo of
weeks.
Charloy Wood is home from law

school nt Ann Arbor to spend tho Easter
vacation.
Miss Mame Fhhor wai married yes¬

terday to Josoph Pinkertou by Kov. Dr.
J. W. liobins.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Florinn, of Wash¬

ington, Pa., soeut Sunday with .Mr. and
Mrs. L Ackerman.
^
Honry liaudin? left on Saturday for

iioanoke, Va., to urapiro for the Vir¬
ginia baso ball league.

Mrs. Joseph (^uinn and childron, of
Mineo, are visiting her Darents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Carmichaol.
Mrs. C. C. Cochran and daughter left

on Saturday for Wayne countv to spend
a month or so with frienda
A child of hi wood Oreon, residing in

/Etnaville, drank u quantity of concen¬
trated lye, Saturdnv nftor noon.
Sixty.five Martin's Forry nooplo re¬

ceived subpn-nason Saturday, toanpoar
before the grand jury thin week.
Tho Wheoling punils of Mr. James

.'"¦tophon Martin will givo a concert at
tho Martin's Forry Oporallouao to-mor-
row ovening.
Mian I.ucy Leech died on Saturday at

her homo on South Uroudwav, of con¬
sumption. The interment waa at Kiv-
orviow cemotory yesterday.
Tho alumni association is callod to

meet in tho high school room to-uior*
row ovening nt eight o'clock and a full
attHiidanco is-requested hs thoro is im¬
portant buHinesH on hand.
Tho remains of tho lale Edwards Mc-

Glenn woro laid to ron in Wooka roine-
tory yosterday afternoon. Ho v. Dr. J.
VV. Robins, of tho M. E. church, and
R'JV. J. Bogle, of tho Presbyterian
officiated.
Easter ««rvico4 in tho difroront

churches and V. M. C. A. wero largely
attended. All had spncial music and
decorations. The missionarr mooting
in tho M. E. church in tho" afternoon
was an interesting one.

fypCUMAL
POISON+

Is till! result of Ito imud) iriHIiiionl i.r blood
illMmkm. 1 III. Mjr.I-m N ilM. it»in, Merc ury mul

ujsu(uK;.aii(l lii aaliort white In in u fUr homo
coudlilou than before. Tlio common result in

RHEUMATISM
for v?hlch In (lie most reliable cure. A f(>w
bottles will afford relief where nil else hns fulled.

I suffered from a »evore utinekor Mrrcuriol
UueuruutHm, mj arms nnd legs belitR nwollen
lo twlco tbelr rminrnl sl7.e. causlutf ibc most
excrucirttliiK wains. I *pent Imndreos of dnllors
witlioiit relief, but after tnklng a few bottlenof

I Improred rapidly nnd nm
now a well mmueomplete-
ly enroll. can lienrtlly
. "lominend It to our onnSSS suffering from HiIm pninful
dl««H!««'. W. K..I)AIj;v,

Ilrooklyn Elevated It. It.
Our T/fiiljc on lllooil nml ;jkln m»ll"l fr»e in «ny

adtlrcu. SWII'T Jil'LCIFIC CO.. AiUnn.G*.

GETTING GOOD MEN.
Will to SlgUM Two Moro Good p|ay.

ora for tho Bull T«nm.

THE PENNANT IS ABOUT OUR SIZE
II IIIO Mon Nlmw U|1 as Woll n« Tlmlr
IM«t Itoonrda .limtlly Kxt»ntallfm.
A I,olt i-'iolilnr mill » Cam. Klolilor
nro tlio linto Ac-uossliiu..the Miuko
I.oaitno IIowIIiiu Iteoorda . Satur.
(lr«yHowling (Jittnoa,

NVliooliuit'a IntoMtato hull toalu w|ll
aoon bocautplotv. Outaldo ol tlio bat-
torim Ilia (turn It limy eoiti|iloto rritli
tho oxcoption of tha third baieinan.
Whito lias mi excol lent mnn In view lor
Ihitt important InColU position, wlintn
huoxpecti 10 Hi)(ii beloro tlio weok la
over. Tho nix idoii already aignod (or
positions on thn regular team nro

Ihoujlit to bn bettor than tiny >ietiod by
till) otlior Interstate tenon. Tito fol¬
lowing Is tho roll, with tiattine noil
flel-tinjjnvarntto« for lait aonaon:

jUiiQ4rmi. i«rt tiuia .....J.'. Vr5!
Kerr.ccmro UolJ hi ..si
KNf«.flrit tNu« u
.-rotty. svriatl ba» A
brown, rlgttt Aeltl
V..«.rd.* mail i'routtht Manager

White tho contracts of two plavorj.
Ijannaran, of Hartford, Ct. and ICorr,
of (.iiiolph, Ontario. Haunavan was
one of the star«of lut spawn's Now
fcngliind apiodolTan. Ho Dluyot| .hurt
Held In tim crack Pawtucket toam, aud
in tieldiug ranked third nmoug tho
short stops, Whito being tlio aecond
bust lieldor. Ho was tiTulItli in bnttiiu-.
Ivorr played with tlio Canadian associn-
tloti last year, anil as will bo aeon by I'm
Ueurca aliovo ho was a good ouo both in
Hold and at the bat. Whito will nut
llannavan in lolt pmlou. Should tho
manager be disabled, howovor, tho
Hartford man will bo a good ono to bo
run into short Held.
White Mid lait night that ho is now

negotiating with two or throo pitchers,
ono of whotu in a cracker-jack, whom lie
expects to have undor contract before
many honrs have paisod. Tho team
will atari the soaion with no leu than
jeroii pitchers, fonr of whom will b.»
local men, who arc id bo given n thor¬
ough trial. The nlen will report to tlio
manager the lattor part of this week.

TIIREK li VMKS tVKItE WON
Saturday b/P.u ua l-oucll on Vcrr In.

<ll{Tcr»nt Kollme.

I T.nu?w':' IV. I. ,'4nt
Tlu« bowlers, tl l .9io!li)j.;pcnil»-nu n ..ttj
t», »

1 .'."6 Quri'd i s jssa
Tao liroaalc, y a .:y ||.,-. Klch.rd« | * .Z3J
1.Til and I-ci:. V 5 .TVi.liUoJ a.y -ij0

1 ^ .WijKWorado 3 9 :&)
Ataor!cas.._.. o t, .^»>jftivcr»lde 1 li .ow

anJwNIi,U 3 ,iAX1>i"?,a:ucJ,"ss v». II. C. ltlch-

Saturdav night Pen and Pencil met
the IudcpendentiL and although tho
poncil puihera diu not maintain their
standard of playincr, the Indepondentt
were unable to declare their iudepeud-
once of t:ie stroog hold "old hollow-
eyo.l defeat" baa on tho team. Tho
arores:

r. If. M -AIsut*. lxt _M j J

Welixel ~11J no Itf.cHvior 1J0 S7 IX

TrUd," }:l 12o|MrCMUi!and._l'Ju ll'J 101
Travl. 1.,, 1.4 12G,MCKo*a HI l-'l 107
Maonlnj iu im ia.Co\r\ 130 !« ua

iVV;,hrr Yv, ,JM'Voo«l 114 lie i.v»
l5i,Ul1 ^ 13a i>|Jiftlrlck _iu 112 137

TOUI..^ -7^1 7jJJ 7:jTo!aU 777 G|"l 7?~.

.Miisi'ai: iji:\(;un kkcoiids.
Wlint thn I'liiyrM llnvo «cca I>o111c-An
luiprovrincnt all AlooC tho |,ln© U
Nuitcod.llervdjr Still In thn L#ntl.
Tho fourth week of the season of tho

Musoo Bawling Leaguo cloaod Saturday
and on tho whole tho work of tho
players has shown considerable im-
provement, though in ono or two in¬
stances there was a sudden, liiehearten-
ing drop. Two wooki a^o ttiore were
nixteon players who had avorngei of 140
and above. Now the number Pas in-
creased to twenty-three, divided amoug
tho teams as follows:
Brownies.llervoy, Adams, O'Neill,

Dahindon.
BnwioM.Scott, Riholdaffur, Statler,

Whltakor.
Dalies.Stevenson. \V. It. Weill, J.

L Day.
Nameless.Carenbauer, Campbell, J.

II. Wei If.
'

Eldorado . (i. W'eitzel, Hamilton,
Hall.
Americus . Dannenbortr. Ivemple,

\\rigiit.
Pen an.l Pencil.Archor, King.
11. C. Hichards.Thompson.
ihe team and individual averacea for

the series, up to dato. aro sivon below,
having been compiled bv tho aocrotarv
of the league. There is much interest
hi tne avoragos on account of tho rivalry
engendered by the contost for each
team prize. The averagos follow:
lirowniea.Hervey (12) ltW. O'Neill

(1-) I IS, Adams 14'J, Dahindeu (12)
140, Lorland (tl) i:W. Arlclo (0) 130: toam
averago 8G3; player's average 1*M.
Tho iiowlers.Paholdafler 12) 143,

./"" (1-1 in .^tailor (12) M:!, Wl.ilakor
H» V,0' !-aII>b (») 137, V. I'.ljolini; (12)

l.>3, 11. hboling (u) 112; toam averago
a.TI; player's averago KW.
Namoloss.Caroubauor (<.)) 140, Camp-

hell (12) 141, Wells (.r>) Mo. Itowlin (!>)
no, Kiddle («J) Atkinson (12) 1

. VVe!l.v (12) 131; team average 823;
player s averago 137.
Daieioi.Stevonson (12) 14'J, Woll*

(12) 14S, ,1. L. l)Iiy (12) 142, Bloomfiold
')-) 13'>. Amielc (12) 134, W. li. Day (0)
l.VJ, Biihop (3) 130; team average,'821;
player u average, 137.
Amorous - Dannonliorg ((J) Ml,

»» right (0) 144, ICempIo (12) 141, Shafor
(1L) 138, Speidol (0) 131, Wagnor(12)
ILMJ, ^cholhaso (12) 125; team avorago,
814; player's averago, 130.
Pen and Pencil.Archer (12) 147,

Ilandlaii («i) U3, .Manning (W) 1.35,
Weitr.ol (IJ) 131, /ainimer (9) 131, Travis
(12) 128, Statlor (3) 123, HirHch (2) III;
toam avora'io813; player'* avorage 130.

11. C. UichardH.Tlionipsou (12) 142,
Hichards (12) 13;), Uaulton (in 13i»,
Clator (12) 120, Ivindluborger (12) 127,
K110I10 (3) 124; team averago 805; play-
or's averago 131.
Kldorailo.Hamilton ((i) Us, H'oitzel

(S) Ml, Hall 112) Ml, \Vfirls (!)) ];)-(,
Uutrn (:i) 1:12, Wollv (12) 12."|, Mnrphv
(!l) 122,1 lienor (ii) I i.\ (.iiintllinu (:|) III;
toam avorntro 7115; plavor'd avorauo 1 i'. i,
Qtinrtorod Oaks.I.oo Wood (12) 132

JVamior (12) U1, I.ydui k (:i) 101. Irvin
Wood (12) I3S. Stootzcr (12) 12.1, Uar.l-
nor (9) 111,1'ahoy (:!) 117; teamavorairo
i'ii; plav.tr i in'oraitn 120.
Inland.Donaldson (li) mil, Timimn

(!_>) 137, I.ash (12) 134, Whalblr 115) 127;
Kelly (0) 121, llunlnr (12) 111, Nnylor i

(12) 10/; main Avorngo 735; playor'a av-
eraye 123.

Indeiionilonla.Woods (il) 131. lied-
rlek (ti) 130, MoOoini (12) 120, Clator
(IJ) 1211, iMoCausland (12) 120, Cowl (II)
110, Callahan (0) ll.'t; toam avornj;o 735;
til.'Ivor's avorairo 123.

Itivoraliln.llackinnn (12) 130, Theirs
(15) I2U, Kottlor (12) I2(j, l.utz (9) 123,

THE FALL OF THE BICYCLE, IN PRICE ONLYl
That old complaint of "Blcyclos bolng too high prlcod," Is now out of dato, It la

no go with tho3o High Grado Machines, sallln? at an ovon hundred :

TRIHNCL.E s TRIBUNE
- i

t .'TIUANOI.E" 3IOIIKI. II.-A IIKAUT.

1U, IS, 20, 21, 22, 21, 21'., 2S, III) Founds, -TWENTY MODELS.-

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS.,
101O 3VC«,lxa Stroot..

Moiae (3) 120, Crelghton (9) 117, Merri-
inaii (1); 111; loam overage 734; player'a
avorano122.

SANGKU AMI JOHNSON
ft* 3I«t<t In » Serlo* ot Malc!i IUcdi lo Ui«
rlil« the A tiia'nur tjolln; Chaui|»lnu*Iilp.
.S(«nrn» nml Sp.ililiui; Team* tu Couipct*.
New York, April 14..An ugrocmout

was aigued to-day for a series of races

betwoen tho two crack bicycle men,
Johnson and Sanger, tuat will aottlo be¬
tween them the question ot the amateur
championship. Another agreement was

signed for a ono milo team race botwooti
tiio Stoarns an 1 Spalding loams. Daviil
i). Shatter, tho trainor of Saucer, Ca-
banno and Titui, met Thomas Eck,
Johnson's trainer, j*c9terday at tho Ev-
orett House and completed tho arrange¬
ments for tho races. Tho final arrange-
merits, such as fixing the datoaud place
of meeting, will bo made lator.

/ Hie Heltnlrn Cyclnra.
A bicycle dab. with twenty members

enrolled at tho first meeting, was organ¬
ized at Bollairo, with John T. Rankin,
president; I). D. DuBois, vice president;
A. Herzberg, jr., secretary; A. J. Riots,
treasurer. The boys are all onthuataatic
wheelmen and will enjoy clubridoa this
summer.

Tim Xmhvilln Kutrif*.

Firat, five-eighths of a mile.Bobby
Burns, 113; Dearest. Ill; Yiririnite, 99;
Bessie Nichols, 111; Helen W., 99; 1-a
Gartia, 1C6; Satellite., 119; Pel leas, 90;
Ben Wilson, 111; Motropole. 110; Pat
Tucker, 113; Ellsworth, 78; Toano, 109;
Goor?e L.. Tea Set. Tramp, 111; Doran
Wood, 90; Littlo Ell, 114; Trifacial, 90;
King Craft, 110;Sewing Girl, 107; -Miss
Lilly, 10S.
Second, three-fourtha of a mile.

Mollio B., 112; Luck Musaie, 110; Lilly
of tho W'ost, 93; May Thompson, 109;
LottieMllls, 112; Curator, 103; Hi Honry,
114; Ray S., 117; All Over 103.
Third, ono mile, handicap.Michael,

100; Lilly of the Weil, 104; Yan'Buren,
110; Feytonia, Raspor, 100; Linda, 10S;
Wo soy, 104; Melody 100; Curator, 100.
Fourth, half mile, two-vear-olds.Dr.

llolmos, 111; Addio Mc. Gaiety, Willie
.Shannon, Bramble Leaf, Touch Down,
10S; A. li. C., Image, 111; Excuse,
Helena Belle, Lizzio Logan, Princess
Yam a, Daisy Bolander, Cutaway, 111.

Fifth, ono mile, selling.Tattersall,
99; Equation, 91; Incommode, 97; Ono
Dimo. 102; I*at Mnilorv, Jr., Lord Wil-
lowbrook. Gloriuna, 97; The Ban, 10G;
Equator.99; l'eabody, 103; Belle Forstor,
104; Bill bite, 103; Bob Winner, 99;
Tasco, 103; Two O'Clock, 91; Lay On,
Twenty-three, 102; Rocqnolort, 100;
Pittsburg. 102; Glenoid, 109; Saxa-
phone, 102; Vida, 95.

NitOirlllc'* I'rolmhlr Wlnnnr*.
First.Motropole, Pel leas, Miss Lilly.
Second.Lottie Mills, Kay S., Mary

Thompson.
Third.Lilly West, Pevtonia, Melody.
Fourth.Dr. Holmes, Excuse, Gaity.
Fifth.Pittsburg, Layou, One Shire.

Yf%inr<liir*H Itiiov llall.
Cincinnati.Cincinnati. 14; St Paul. 4.
Louisville.Louisville. 20; Nashville, o.
St. Louis.Memphis 3^SU Louis 13.

Ainntmir llusn Hull.
Tho East End Clinpors worn to play

the Dudeens yesterday, but the Dude*
did not put in nn appearauco. The
Clippers are still looking for tho other
boys.
Jack Powoll. tho well known base hall

player, who formerly played with tuo
Mozart*, has signed with the DiezRoso
Buds. The Rose Buds would like to
hoar from any club in the city for a
game.

How'* Till* I
We otler Ono Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬
not bo cured by 11 nil's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. Ciikxky Co., Prons., Tolodo, O.
We the undemgnod havo known F.

J. Cheney for tho last fifteen yoars, and
bolievo him perfoctlv honorable in nil
business transaction and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. Wkst Tiiuax,

Wholesale Druggist". Tolodo, O.
Wai.di.nu, Kinkan Mauvi.v,
Wholesale.Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh (Jure is taken internal¬
ly, acting directly upon the blood ami
mucous surfaces of the system. I'rico
7.r» conti per'bottlo. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Testimonials froe.

Near Urownwood, Ga., aro six famil¬
ies that havo forty-two children, all liv¬
ing on two and a quarter lots of land.
Those families make their supplies at
home and havo Home to sell.

1)». II. R. Fish, of Gravois Mills, Mo.,
a practicing physician of many years'
experience, writes: Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo has no equal for indolent
ho res, scalds and burns. It stops pain
instantly, heals a burn quickly and
leaves nopcar. Logan Drug Co., Wheel¬
ing, W. Va. B. F. l'oabody, Monwooii,
and Bowie ^ Co., Bridgeport, O.

Pimple*, blockheads, moles, froelclo;>tan and unnhurn removed by Johnson'sOriontnl Soap. Medicinal. Chas. II.Goeir.o and W.W.Irwin.

want every mail and woman in the
United States intorcatod in tho Opium
and Whi«ky habits to havo ono of my
hooks on those diseases. Address B. M.
Woom.ky, Atlanta, Ga., Box3S0, and ono
will ho sent you froe. a.uvy

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pltclicr's prescription for Infants
:ind Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil,
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use bj
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
---the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.Castoria.
«'C»»tori.i Uso wi'U adapt«1 tnchflilron thAi

I recommend It as superior to nay prescription
known to me." II. A. Ajicmnt, 31.1).,

Ill So. Oxford St., BrooUjm J»\ Y.

"Thousttof 'Castort.%' u eo utdvrrol and
its mcriu so well known that It a work
of supererogation to endorse It. 1-Vw art? the
lnt^!lij,*ent famHi« who do not kivp G^toriit
within CiSj' n-'acb."

Cahixw ILurro*, 1). IX,
New York City.

C as toria cures Colic, Constipation.
Sour Stomach, Diarrbc\a, Eructation,
Kills Worms, slfep, and promotes dS

grfllcn,
V,11Lout Injurious medication.

"For several years I have reconiaeadfd
your 1 Cvi^rio,1 and shall always continue t/j
do so as It has invariably produoed b»:nc3cM|
results"

Knwir F. Faroes, M. D.
12oth Street and 7th Ave. New York C.tj

Tur. Ccttach CninuxT, 77 3!tnuur SrJtsrr, Nrw Yotx Cnv

THE ALBANY DENTISTS.

ALBANY v DENTIST!
Best Set of Teeth on Rubber - -- gS 00
No better made, rto matter how much you pay for
them, or where you get them.

Teeth Filled With Gold - - -£i oo up.Teeth Filled With Silver - . .50: up.Teeth Extracted . . - -- - 25c
I1NT ATTENDAKTCB.

ROOMS ^ SND 5.
Corner KleTcntli ami MnrUrt Strati, AVIirelinc. tM*-

LIGHTNING
CURES
Colic,
Cramp3,
Diarrhcss>
Flux,
Cholera
Morbus,
Nausea,
Changes of
Water, etc.

0OT
DROPS

HEALS
£uts,
Burns,
Bruises,
Scratches,
Bites of
Anlmalsand^
Buqs, etc.
Tastes Good.
Smells Good.

. BREAKS UP A COLD.
Sold evmwhcnc-25c tuo 50c fen bomc. No hui£r. i/o Ptr. <tlllikB MEDICINE CO.

^
iKorncrly of Wciton, \V. Va.l SPRINGFIELD. 0.,

ife^^-lCST YlfiORt-
Whrn In irjji t.-vcw for Nervous Debility, Lots c( Setual IV»e» (in <*

¦eat, lnpoKorr, Atrophy, Varicocele a-ii other *fiiitiet«r«, ton my onj*.Sexinc Tut*. l)nl:tt *hevked and f;:l! \icor quietly restored. H ntflwteJ, <»¦ »
trouKc*tnth faulty. Mailed anywhere, scaled, fot$t.r«: 6bom fat Jvoo. *
every «.rd#t i-Ur a Im**1 'n cun* nr et.fi,nrt the ffiCCCV. Au.lt*ltvfiult In 4 weeks. evrtv<*<»><,rvler*«i:l\e a Ifijal guarantee to curc or refund the tncceyiMAi. >iiit»u:iN:: 1:0.. Cleveland, Ohio.j'.-ir SV-' by <. 1! < I'.. .OKT;:!;. Priiepiit. .iel

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

FURNITURE and CARPETS
At Assignee's Sale at Cost!

We still have on hand a large stock of PARLOR,
DINING ROOM and CHAMBER SUITS. CAR-
PE TS of all grades. Now is the time to buy and
save money. Terms cash.

J. K. HRLL,Assignee of-ALEX. FREW. 1117 Main Street. _

Weak, Nervous Hen!
Vnii hiimbofffredbr tho "KWlrle PclU." "FallowSnflerfJ." MI UU "^rnyn,"" Troche*," "Vftcuum,'' .. Kr««i> Our*" ^urvekx. nnd *»ho hi"'

jrourwlf crowInk olderand wurne: YOU who hut* given up In do»P*'r-1 nm .loomed, i hero U n» hope Top ioci" to joa 1 any. who »ro alnkltip tnio »» "JJI£^\XC*-i?r«lr*t*trirr \ir»«»n r% rbor*'!^<i»fcrfx M.-Wnrju« Ami inlafot-tnnc, I-I*. «.»«'w«voxmamijjfi tiif.uk in hoi-ki 'rnoiiiuj .a. cuhw

PERFECT MANHOOD RESTOREDWnle m« t full hUinrr rfronff..- onrcTinv l«rc .i..l ir.nf...n..t ». ».» ''"*LMl h!
|>m, nty ikill
,KI> wrii» titMi* inkinr

lory of yoarri«^,an<) f.'r OUT.STION LISTS an<t lf>0 P»j# Ileol. My monrrr.-*,.-"-. ftit«.|ih'm»in.U, OAS d'RU I0V, Tw«n«y y»ar«' »>i«,ftrnr* ir H"11'
.ft»nl0lit«ti«re. C»n«ult»tlnti« r»r«on»lly or t<r mail,Iwrum**!! I»int witr C'.O. I».nnl»«0r<lfr»,t.> k trifMlf Iftlff may ili'^l J'1*,iiWOOD, President. CHICAGO MEmcJ>L & SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 30 Van Burcn SI.

PLAIN AND FANCY
JOB WORK.

Nontly and Promptly Exocvita'1Intelligencer.
\


